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Using Your Idle Canadian Funds
American owners of idle funds in Canada who wish to
transfer their money to tho United States are at present
tonfronted by unusual rates of exchange.

This situation may be turned to advantage by the pur-
chase of Canadian Government or Provincial Bonds wnich
yield an exceptionally attractive income and find always
a ready market. No safer investment is available.

Complete particular! S (MO on request
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Millions in
United States
Money

la invested In Canada.

Why?

Conditions are stable.
Principal is safe. In-

terest rate are high
and exchange rates are
very favourable to
United States Investors.
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know the names and
income -- yield of good

Canadian securities,
write now for a copy of
our American Edition
of Investment Recom-
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r PRESS CONFERENCE
HAS A BUSY WEEK

Journalists of British Empire
Meet at Ottawa.

Special to Tm Si n nd Nrw Tmi Hbwld.
Ottawa, Auk. 9. The absorbing- - event

of the week at Ottawa haa been the
meeting; of the Imperial Presa Confer-onc- e,

representing Journalists from every
quarter of the British Empire. The first
conference was held In London In 1909,
but owing to the intervention of the war
no meeting hag slnco been possiblo. The
Canadian Pacific Railroad and V'n
Canadian National Hallways had placed
two luxurious special trains at their dis-
posal, and they aro being taken arross
Canada and hack as the guests of Uiu
Government

The first week was devoted to th
Maritime provinces and Quebec, where,
as fur as their limited time and the
number of banquets awaiting them
would permit, they Investigated the
boautlea of the landscape, the historic
spots, the natural resources and Indus-
trial development of these regions.

On Wednesday, August 4, the dele-
gates arrived In Ottawa for tho confer-
ence proper and wcro quartered In the
Chateau Laurier, while the Senate Cham-
ber in the new Parliament buildings was
put at their disposal for their meetings.
The proceedings began on Thursday
morning, w ith addresses of welcome from
the Governor Qensral, the Premier,
thur Meigheu, mid Mackenzie Kins, the
leader of the Opposition. At tho first
meeting u Dominion representative had
been selected chairman, hut on this oc-

casion it was decided to confer tho honor
upon a delegate from Britain, and Lord
Burnliam, the proprietor of Ihe London
Uatlu Telegraph, waa unanimously voted
to the chair.

Tho first subject on the agenda of the
conference was cable rates. Robert Don-

ald, of the British dele-

gation, moved a resolution recommend-
ing the Governments of Great Britain
and tho Dominions to Increase cable
communication and to reduce tho rates
for news messages, whereby the full-

est Interchange of news und opinions
within the Lmpire could be assured. It
also urged the various Governments to
make Increased grants to cable compan-
ies, which would snable them to reduce
tolls, and advocated the construction ol
new state owned cables. Mr. Donald
said that a uniform postal rate should
be followed by uniform cable rate, and
he hoped that th" laltrr might soon be
fixed at two cents a word.

On Thursday evening the Government
of Canada entertained tho conference
and a number of prominent Uttuwans at
a dinner. Tho keynote of the addresses

'

was tho oneness of tho sentiment of the
British Kmplre, which Lord Burnham
described as a great cooperative coni- -

monwealth, and the great duties and ob-- I

ligations of newspapers as the fashion-- I
ers of public opinion. Mr. Mcighen, the

I Premier, proposed the toast of "Our
Guests." Other speakers were the
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Burnham, O.

K. Fairfax, chairman of the Australian
delegation; SuT George Foster, Minister
of Trade and Commerce, and Sir P. T.
McGrath, a Newfoundland Journalist.

FIVE DOLLAR WHEAT
HOPE IN CANADA

Winnipeg Expert Sees Nar-

row Producing Field.

"fVisNirEG, Man., Aug. 9 Robert
McUUl. secretary of the Winnipeg
Grain Exchange and regarded as one of
Canada's foremost grain trade experts
declared here that farmers In western
Canada Would obtain from S3 to $. for
their wheat this sear.

"The only wheat Europe will be able
to buy will be that rrom North America
and Argentina," said Mr. McClll. "Ru-

mania will havo none to spare. India. Is

prohibiting export Australia's acreage
has been considerably reduced and there
Is no prospect of shipments from Rus-si-

"The acreage planted to wheat In
western Canada this year Is allghtly
smallcr than last, but a larger crop Is
expected because of unusually favorable
weather and soli conditions during seed-

ing and growing time."

assignment
'"""'n

companies 1

lng richer richer on each
the Interior of country. He

predicts that the day is not far distant
when the large steel Interests will look
to northern Quebec for their raw ma-
terial that the enormous water
powers will supplant coal in the pro-

duction of iron steel, mnklng Quebec
a province of Immense wealth.

Iluslness Manitoba Booms.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 9. Every

of in Manitoba Is on the In-

crease and there has been greater
during the last eight months than

during the whole 1319, according to
the books kept In the Provincial Sec-

retary's office showing new companies
Incorporated and Increase capitaliza-
tion of firms. the eight

licenses were Issued for com-

panies having an aggregate capitaliza-
tion 160,000,000. total for the
whole of last year was 000.000.

Americans Canada.
IsnmiiMSu. Manitoba. Aug. 9. The

Walh Land Company mnucs a siaie-mu-

that nearly 100,000 American

or later.

Canadian Government
and

Municipal Bonds
A temporary exchange condition
givea th American investor an
opportunity to procure Canada's

securities at prices to
yield from:

6.50 to 7.50
Offerings tent rerusst

C. H. BURGESS & CO
1 4 King St., Eaat, Toronto,
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TORONTO MARKET

SHOWS WEAKNESS

Almost Every Listed Tssue De-

clines Without Normally

Grounded Reaion.

Ka.dol to Tub Bin An.'w foil lIsaAin.

Toronto, August I, TIN week haa
been a rather eventful one for the Can
adian stock exchanges. During the early
part of the week tho murketa both at
Montreal and Toronto were character-
ized by Irregularity In prices and gen-

eral llatleasness In respect to bualneaa.
It was, however, the fourth day of
the week that the markets developed
general and pronounced wenkneaa. Then
prices flew to the winds, Hlmoat every
listed Issue declining by either fractions
or points, as a rule by the latter,
while the stocks most iifleeted by till
bsarlah Influence were those which are
generally looked upon aa the lenders.

In non of th''se stocks affected la

there anything wrong to he found with
their technical position. But In a mar-

ket such as wo have been experiencing
during the past week technical positions
count for nothing. The fai t of the mat-

ter Is the recent stock brokerage fnllure
In Montreal In etlll exerclalng a delete-

rious Influence on the mind of the In-

vesting and speculative public. But
what haa probably had a wider and more
general Influence Is the fact, as reault
of a further tightening In the money

that the banks hav developed
a sudden seal for the calling of loans.

Paper stocks, which have been the
cynosure of the speculative public for
the past few months, have suffered con-

siderably during the week. Spanish
Klvor Pulp und Paper In one day alone
lost over 18 points on thS preferred and
13 on the common, Wayagamack, one
of the leaders In the recent boom, re-

ceded 17 points; Abltibl 9' and Hromp-to- n

74, There has been considerable
tradljjg In all these Issues during tho
wecltTbut It has been tho result of free
selling rather than activity

Textiles Also Down.
Although business Is still active with

the various textile companies of the Do-

minion, the prices of those Hated on the
exchanges shared In the downward ten
dency of the market. Dominion Textile,
one of the standard Issues on the ex-

change, and which Is on a 10 per cent
kt' dividend paying basis, lost 14 points In

one alone, while Canadian Cottons
fell la and Penmans 414 points.

Cotton, Which eurly In the week
showed equal to 19.2 per cent,
on outstanding capital stoik, dropped
points a couplo of days later.

Atlantic Sugar, which at the cloo of
last week showed a disposition to re-

cover somo of the ground lost a few
days before, was unable to maintain its
position ami fell into line with other
stocks on the down grade, one day
losing 7 and another 9 points.
Breweries, which has recently been hold-

ing steady, week becamo one of
the "weak sisters," losing several points
in price.

The stock which has probably experi-
enced more consistent free selling dur
ing the week than any tither is Urn
zlllan Traction, speculators who have
beer, buying heavily during the last few
months on strength of an expected pay
ment on tho common about August,
having evidently become disappointed
over hope deferred, The price of the
stock haa only as a rule declined by
fractions, the exception being at mid-
week, when It declined 1, going for
the first time In a grcai wnlle below 40.

Steel Corporation, the leading con-
cern In the new merger, developed some
sign of strength early In the week, but
eventually Joined In tho downward pro- -

CeSsion, losing about o polnt.i In the
course of a couple of daya steel of
Canada is also lower than It was a
week ago. Canadian Car and Foundry
experienced a loss of 8 points In one

alone at mid-wee-

The Industrial Munition.
While business continues on tho whole

good, there to be an Increase In
the number of factories that, cither be-

cause of lack of raw material or coal
or falling off In business, are laying off
hands. The movement In this direction
Is not, however, general. It Is
more pronounced In some of the clothing
Industries than In any other In the
seasonable metal lines manufacturers are
experiencing a good demand, but they
are still considerably handicapped by
the shortage of material, and particu-
larly of sheet metals.

One of the largest4 manufacturers of
stoves, furnaces and metal hollow ware
informed your correspondent that they
could Increase their output by about
one-thir- d could they command an ade-
quate supply of raw material.

That the automobllo industry of the
country has for the time being reached
the maximum of business as far as pas-
senger cars Is concerned, (here does not
appear to be any doubt. At any rate
the demand has eased off somewhat, al-

though few men have so far been laid
off, there being a large number of
old orders to be filled. In respect to
motor trucks, the demand Is increasing
rather than decreasing as a result of the
growing extent to which they are belnif
used In the transportation of freight
within a radius of 100 to 130 miles as

Finds Quebec llh-- lu Resources. well as for local delivery purposes.
i regrettable feature In connectionQUKDEO Que . Aug. O- .-lt h. F. Blake. , ndu,try is the tinsrepresenting several large Kngllsh syn- - ,",, vweek 0 one f tn "
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It hns at Its yards several oceangoing
steamers under course of construction.
The principal reason asrrlbei for the
failure Is that, as a result of the con-

tract prices being based on lower costs
for both material and labor, the com-
pany was producing at a los. The
company has Also had a good deal of
trouble with labor, one of tho demands
of which was a five day week. Pending
a final decision of the creditors the ship,
yards have been closed down tight.

Paper Expansion Plans.
Plans which have been maturing for

tho last few months for expansions In

tbe paper and pulp industry at various
points In the Dominion have In some in-

stances been brought nearer consumma-
tion during the last week or tert days.
One of the old companies, the Spanish
River Pulp and Paper Mills. Limited,
announces that It has decided to erect
a large new mill near Fort William,
Ont., at a cost of 13,000,000. At

In northern Ontario, a large
paper and pulp mill Is to be constructed

;

bv the Spruce Palis Company, a new
Canadian concern In which Americans

western

of them. It Is said, will acme next epring pnny llag obtaned control of certain
timber limits In the dis
trlct, one of which Is nearly 25,000 acres
and another 1,740 square miles. The

Paper and Pulp
which Is to locate a mill near Port Ar-

thur, Ont, Is taking initial steps for
floating an Issue of first mortgage ae-

rial bonds.
With the opening of 1919 fire Insur

ance eompsnlea In Canada set
themselves to the task of

Just Issued show that. their effort was
crowned with success. In fact, a new
high record was established. Net pre- -

mlums to about
compared with the previous
year, while the net cash received wss
almost against slightly

$16,000,000 1918.
I The ratio of losses paid

received was leas than 43 per cent,,
whereas the average for the last Any-

one years has been In excess of 68 par
cent. A factor to the

In addition to the efforts of the
insurance men to ascurn hustness, waa
the enhanced price of
which, of course, had lo be covered by
relatively higher premium payments.

Following Is a summary of trading of
the Stock lilxchange:
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NEW SULPHUR VEEN

Large Deposit I nearthed In Cobalt
Country.

C'oB.u.T. Aug. I. What is believed to
be the largest sulphur body in the north
country has been located at Oowganda
during silver mining operations by the
Rominco Mines of Rochester,
N. Y, which Is operating the Big Pour
mine. The sulphur body was found In an
Iron vein twenty-tw- o feet wide and
which runs 44 per cent, sulphur. The
previous high mark of sulphur contained
Is reported to be 30 to 32 per cent.

It Is the Intention of the company to
develop this body along with Its silver
veins end send It to the pulp and paper
mills. Until recently all the paper
plants of the north have been Importing
their sulphur. Oil Lurnlflg machinery Is
beinu Installed.

Canadian Pacific Pays DlTldrnd.
Montreal, Au. 9. The Canadian

Pacific Hallway y declared a divi-
dend of 214 per cent, on common stock
for the quarter ended June 30, or at a
rate of 7 per cent, per annum from rev-
enue, plus 3 per cent, from special In-
come account, payable last October. On
preferred stock a 2 per cent, dividend
was declared for the same period.

"few Indnstrlrw Tax Exempt.
QintBrc, Que., Aug. 9. City boards

have decided that In future new indus-
tries locating In the city will be ex-
empted from real estate tax for a period
of ten years. Where war-
rant It extension to factories will be
exempted until the sixth year.

To Expand Coal

Farmers have purchased approximately ; are largely Intarested. lUt.trAX, tt. S., Aug. The Domin- -

3 000,000 acres of land in Can- -' jy made this week ion Steel Company announces, early
ada since the first or the year, most wlln tne Ontario Government the com- - operations for the expansion of coal

premier

Kapuskaslng

Kamlnistlqua Company,

operating
preconcerted

amounted 144,000,000.
138,000,000

$40,000,000,

premiums

contributing

merchandise,

wayagamack

STOCKS.

Eja

MONTREAL,

Porgtnga.llo

FOUND.

Con.panj

conditions

Production.

arrangement

production. The projected programme
involves the expenditure of $4,000,000 in
Cape Breton mines and 500,000 at
Sprlnghlll. They Intend to develop the
Springhlll mines so that they will even-
tually yield an output of 1,000 tons
daily. ,

Promises Klfty Bnahela aa Acre.

Caloabt, Alberta, Aug. 9. At a con- -

tervatlve estimate fifty bushels of prime
wheat will be the average yield per

makln durlnar the year a large Increase acre In the eastern block of the Cana- -

In business. The Government returns ellan Pacific Irrigation system at Brooks

un-

der in
to

Alberts.

M heal rotting: in Alhertn.
Calgabt, Alberta, Aug. 9. Wheat cut-

ting is starting in parts of southern Al-

berta. It Is expected the harvest will
commence generally about the mld'lle of
August. The rye harvest is now welt
under way and l yielding well.

CANADIAN BANDITS

TRAPPED BY POSSE

Bloodhounds Track Train Rob'

bora Who Killed Two

Mounted Policemen.

Sptrtal to Tug Bun nd Ntw Toia llaiii.
I.RTHBRinoE, Alberta, Canada, Aug. 0.

Two of the three bandits who held
up a Canadian Pacific Railroad train
near Sentinel on the afternoon of Au-

gust 2 were reported this afternoon to
have been surrounded In the mountains
about seventy-fiv- e miles from here by a
heavy detachment of the Northwest
Mounted Police. They have boen sight-

ed aevernl times during the day and
allots have been exchanged with them.

The police have bloodhounds on the trail
of the bandits, and It Is expected that
It will bo only a matter of a short time

before the men are captured.
One of tho three bandits was shot nnrt

killed In a running light with mounted
policemen last Haturday afternoon In the
streets of Bellevue, a mining town
seventy miles west of here. Two police-

men, George Bailey nnd William Usaher,
wcro also killed. Another of tho bandits
was wounded, but he escaped nnd Joined
his companion In the mountains. The
police pursued them, and yesterday the
detachment which lias now surrounded
them came to Ietltrljgo on a special
train.

The bandits escaped Into the rocky
country after they li.nl held up the tniln,
taking with then aboa.it $3,000 whlcn
they had stolen. Hunger forced them
to como Into the town of Coleinnn. In

the Crows' N'rat Pass country, where
they were recognised. They lied anil
went to Bellevun, where the mounted
7ollr rfcognlzed them and ordered them
to surrender. The bandits Immediately
began shooting and tho running flght in
which three men were killed followed.

CANADIAN RATES
TO U. S. TO JUMP

Increase Will Be Independent
of Local Traffic.

Montrkai., Aug. 9. Whether Canadian
railways are Krunted lin rased rates for
purely Canadian traffic or not, rates on
all freight and passenger movements to
and from tho United St.ites will on
August 26 be Increased from 23 to I"
per cent, on freight, hy 20 per cent, on
pascnger fares and hy 50 per cent, on
sleeping car fan s. This Statement was
made y from the offices of the Rail-

way Association of Canada.
This announcement follows the Jinls-me-

of tho Interstate Commerce Com-

mission In the I'nuited States, whereby
America! railroads have been Htithor-lie- d

to advance their rates. The Ameri-

can railways are also filing an applica-
tion lo the Canadian Hoard of Railway
Commissioners to permit them to collect
the higher rates on the Canudlan side of
the border.

Berk out In aaakalchriran.
PsiNc-- At.nSRT, Sask.. Aug. 9. An ex-

pedition ion.l3tlng of the principal mines
Inspector, chief land surveyor nnd a
geologist have left for the Ijike I.uronge
country to explore for coal deposits or
i thcr natural resources. The party has
been sent out by the Saskatchewan
Government to make a complete survey
of the area, in which It Is claimed ninny
valuable resources abound. There have
been repeated stories of valuable coal
deposits In the lake country.

PREDICT 3,003,000.000
BUSHELS OF CORN

Federal Forecast Is for Im-

provement in Potatoes.

Washington, Aug. 9. A three billion
bushel corn crop for tho third time in
the history of the country was precast

by the Department of Agricug)
tore on the basis of conditions existing
August 1. Inasmuch as August is tho
critical month for the crop In the great
corn he'.t of the middle West, It is un-

certain whether the promise of a crop
un averaged

.' - .U t Will lie li. .ii' ...
mer.t was reported during July In the
Important corn States, with the excep-

tion of Illinois, and as a result a crop
forecast of 224,000,000 bushels larger
than that predicted on July 1 was Issued.

Spring wheat was adversely affected
during July, principally by rust, and tho
production forecast of tho crop was re-

duced 29, 00. 000 bushels from that of
a month ago or to a total of 2fi2.000.000
bushels. Tho preliminary estimate of
winter wheat production was 15,000,000
bushels Inrger than was forecast In
July, nuking the combined crop of win-

ter and spring wheat only 14,000,000
bushels smaller than was estimated a
month ngo. Tho total of 795,000,000
bushels was predicted In 'a report.

There w.ib Improvement In tho potato
crop and Indications are that the crop
will exceed 400,000,000 bushels for the
fourth time in the country's history.

The tobacco crop, which has been
rromi.ilng from the start, has shown ad-

ditional Improvement and probabilities
are that it will exceed the record crop
produced In 191g hy about 200.000,000
pounds. The total production Is forecast
as 1.541,000,000 pounds.

Production of crops forecast y

by the Department of Agriculture from
their condition on August 1 was as fol-

lows: Winter wheat, 533,000,000 bushels;
spring wheat, 262,000,000 ; all wheat,
795,000.000 ; corn, 3,003.000,000; oats,
1.402,000.000; barley. 196,000,000; rye,
77.900,000; buckwheat. 14,800,000; white
potatoes. 402,000,000 ; sweet pota-
toes, 101,000.000; tobacco, 1,544,000.000
pounds; flax, 14.300,000 bushels; rice,
52,000,000; hay (tame), 88,600,000 tons;
hay (wild). 18,600,000; sugar beets,
8.900,000 ; apples (total). 213,000,000
bushels: peaches, 45,500,000; peanuts,
38.700,000, and kaflrs, 126,000.000.

Condition of the crops on August 1

was: Spring wheat, 73.4 per cent, of
normal; corn. 86.2; oats. 87; barley,
84.9 ; buckwheat, 90.5 ; white potatoes,
87; sweet potatoes. 86.9: tobacco. 84.1;
flax. 80.1; rice, hay, 80.5, and
sugar beets, 91.9.

Oats remaining on farms on August 1

Is estimated at 56.120,000 bushels,
agnlnst 93,045,000 bushels on August 1,

1919

nal
Dakota

21. 7t70, 0000, ana vvaeningion, anu
33.000.

Condition and forecast
corn by principal Ohio. per
cent, of a normal and 147.738,000

Indiana, 86 and
76 and 384,871.000;

and 109,344.000; Iowa. 94 and 412.284 --

000 : 'Missouri. 84 and 200.169,000 : South
Dakota. 89 and Nebraska.
90 and 212.601,00ft; Kunsns. and

and Texas, 93 16,7S4,O0O.

OPEN MARKET FOR
CANADIAN WHEAT

Control Board Will Not Func-
tion for 1920.

Ottawa, Canada, Aug. 9. The
Government has decided that

the wheat board will not function In

so far aa tho wheat crop of 1920 Is con
cerned. This was announced hy Sir
George Poster, Minister of Trade and
Com nierce,

"The marketing of this year's crop,''
Said Sir George, "will revert to the
usual normal methods of pro-wa- r

times. Tho Government will, however,
carefully watch the outside of
Canada and will exercise the right to
proclaim the enabling legislation of last
aeaaon If circumstances make It neces-
sary to act In tho public Interest. From
the present point of view, It la believed
no such action will bo found necessary."

The Government recently had con-
tinued tho wheat board In power. This,
however, was before the resumption In
the I'nlted States of trading through
boards of trade. The return of wheat to
the open market rontrolllcd by the law
of supply and demand made Govern-
mental control no longer neresssary In
Canada and led the Government to re-

scind lis act continuing the wheat board
in active operation.

GRAIN

Wheat shorts covered on unfavorable
developments In the European situation
and prices us a result advanced 6 cents
In tho first hour of trading. Shorts were
disturbed at the Russians' refusal to
giant a ten days' truce nt Lloyd George's
reiUest. Cash and countrv houses Bold
on the upturn and prices reacted from
th" day's lilchs. Selling in the late
trading, bused on unconfirmed reports of

four dsy armistice, carried prices to
the day's low. Steadiness In the cash
markets and additional covering caused
values to recover pat't of their losses.
Business was slow In the llnal hour.
traders preferring to await the Govern-
ment report before continuing to buy or
sell.

Trading was mostly between nit op
erators in oats except for moderate buy
ing hy a leadine elevator interest and
a house representing Northwestern ter
ritory. The action of com was tho main
Influence. Receipts were more liberal,
being estimated at 3H0 cars, and caah
prices broke 4 to 5 cents. Provisions
v.ero dull and had a wnk undertone.

WHKAT!n the local cash msrket No. 2
red quoted 12.10: No. hard, 13.60, ami No. 2
mixed durum, f: 7... e. i. r, track, n. y., "

it. Ausual c hlpitiriig.
I lllt.N ' rem nnni.ri lnall.,

11.72',. c. niul f , in ilnv slilnmout.
OATS -- All icraOes i.f white natK Sfsre OUOted

lure 66e06; fat"-- clipped white, 1102ordinary clipped whUe, $1.
HVK Market flrtnT No 2 Wovcni 12 .10U

f 4 h. N. V.. and I2M';. r. f., Hnnif atlo.
ntril.FV-Mark- et quiet; feeding 11.23 andmulting $1.20, c. I, f., N. V.
HAT- - Market eteadv; N 1 130498 IB'

N,' Si.V ",'S No. a. 6l.SOlri.90; "lilp-plng- ,

si ,606)1 16.
RTRAW-Har- kSt quiet; No. 1 rye. S20i2'a ton.

CHICAGO PRICES.
WHEAT-Decemb-

March ...
ber

Lieeeniber
OATS

September
December

LARD
September
CMohpr ..

ber

October . .

PORK
September
Uctobor .

MARKET.

ynn. men. ii-- ii.v
136 SHIM

.239

.140
..121H

.. 7H
70!,

.10.00
..10.20

.1".

:'

1n
127-- :

19.no
10.20

IS. Oft

,.15.80 15.90

2M',i

14.1",
1311

,T0tt

15,63
15.67

Psltir- -

rinne.

124't

09Ti T0'

i".cn 1S.7-
-,

19 00 10.0.--.

I.'i.l

15.65
13.90

,...2.i.2r. 2"2i 24. 7. 2."..0-
.- 38,05

35, 90 2i.0O 23.90 20.50
INTERIOR RECEIPTS.

Wheat. Porn. Oata.
Yesterday . . . : . ,3415,000 3S8,0ft0 s7l,ft0n
Last week '...! - 606, ')"0 742 000
Last year 3,328.000 660,000 1,382.000

SEABOARD CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn.yeetarday 3,000 1,340,000

lst week s 7,000 7M,0ftft
Last year 14.000 1,103.000

COFFEE MARKET.

The coffee market started off yester-
day With a downward rush, prices
breaking into new ground at every sale,
call prices showing a break 33 to 69
points. The decllno met stop orders in
September, which weakened the list.
The decided weakness In Hantos over
the holidays was responsible for the
early decline here, but prices quickly
snapped back on cables reporting a par-
tial recovery at Santos and a firmer

nt Rio. There was also a fair
European demand which with short
covering, soon sent prices to more than
their Friday's llnal figures, last quota
tions being 6 to 13 points net higher.

wmos- - ui lo anornHjua unci " I firm offers from Brazil
11

88.7;

little above those here at tho close of last
week. The local spot demand continues
dull.

Ilangcof prices SatOr-Ope-

High. Close, day.
Ausmt 9..1VS7 fl.llO,
September... 8.50 0.25 8.45 9.2"i-"- 9.19
October 9.41.43 9.113
November 9.57-.V- ) 9.47
December... 9.1:0 9.7 9.2ft 9.7S-7- 5 9.80
January .... 9.30 0.30 9.30 0.SMB 9.71
February 9.H3-0.- 9.8
March 9.,i0 9.90 9.50 I0.0S-0- 4 9.IIJ
April lOiKina 9.0S
May 9.70 10.10 9.05 10.10-1- 9 10.01
June I0.16-1- T

July 10 10.11

Coffca Cablea: ltlo' waa unchanged at
P6450 for No. 7. Dollar rate 200 rela hlnher
at 4soo. Exchange iewer at is
Receipts 7,ii00 hags and stock 333,000 bags.
Hantos spots not quoted. Futures unchanged
to J75 rels lower. Receipts 44,000 baga and
stock 1,4S,00ft baga. Receipts nt the ports
were M.000 baga. against 31.000 laM year
and 22.O0O two yeara ago. 8ao Paulo had
47,00ft, asalnst 24.000 and 17.000, and

agalnat 14,000 and 22.000 bags, re-

spectively, rino weather w aa reported In Sao
1'aulo with temperatures ranging from 39 to
S4 degrees.

Cleared from Santos, 13,500 baga for New
York.

BRAZILIAN COFFEE STATISTICS.
Teater- - Last Last

day. Week. Month.
New Tork dellv. 3.9S4 7.39.1 14.719
N Orleans dellv.. 11.2s. 13.381 O.S2S

Total 13,333 2(1.774 24. 347
NeW York aloek. 017. 73U 633,143 742.20.
N Orleans Hock. 214.211 :ioa.S2.'. 327.2H4
mock at all purta 931,94 7 9.MI.970 1,039.469
Afloat 630.400 542,900 437,700
Visible supplv... 1.107,571 1 .7.07.1811

Last yr'a visible. 1.468.347 1.110,907 1,366,677

METAL MARKETS.

9.
Bid. Asked.

Spelter, prime
West, so"

Aluminum 32 00 63.00
Quicksilver s. ou
Antimony 7.25 7..i0
Platinum, soft HK

Platinum. Ml cv r
Platinum. 101". cv 6l
Klectro cop, Bpot .... 19 0ft

Electric cop, Sept 19 00
1'la Iron, No. IX

foundry 51 0 52.80
Pig Iron, No. 2,

silicon 30.03 61.00
Pig lion, plain.

No. 2. silicon. .48.S0 49.30
Bess Iron. Phis 47 00
Km billets. Pitts .

2oS

6.

7.71

7

6
1
6 1' 5

47.00

. r. . . r . . n mmi )....!.. t... .., , . I , - , . L,u.l'i. Ju. fwiuiiiiii ' c ,uu . ico
nic preliminary manaH 01 winicr , quotations:

wheat production by principal proline- - d. Changes.
lng States follows: Pennsylvnnla, 2.",- .- Copper, snot 03 IS 0 off

bushels; Indiana, 27.040.000 ' '"V ' S581,000 ;
. .

! u i
Illinois, 29,939.000; Missouri. 29.850.000 ; fuPr . iim 0 0
Nebraska, G2.866.000 : 123,500.-- 1 8ait-Sp- ot. tona; f'jturea, 200 tone.

Oklahoma, 89,136,000. Tln. 280 0 0 U Its
forecast of production !8rtlnaUf,ul.ur"VCondition .."V.;:; m 0 0

of spring wheat by principal States fol- - , tons; futuree, 200 tone,
Minnesota, 70 per of a nor- - Singapore 302 0 0 up tt

jowaonn hmh. i.d .snot an m " o"
75 and 77.794,000; South Da- - ffl'J f"'.''",''

kotn, 32.280,000 Montana, 6Sand Bpcitcr', futuree

production
Htnt:?:

bush-

els; 177.924.000; Illi-
nois, Minnesota,

103.169.000:
0,

and

and

renditions

CO'j

2.V90

market

Low.

10.00

deliveries..

1,502,870

Aug.

tept

is
i 10 0

70 and ; 43 0
tn

of
88

88

).

'tin

30

13

SUBSCRIPTION RIGHTS.

Rights. Taaterday. Bat.
Expire. Ask. Bid.

American Colonial Bank
of P. R Aug. 31

Bllas (E. W.) Sapt. 1

Bliss pfd 8pt. 1

Electric 8torage Aug. Id
Loew Aug. 2S

Mat'l flank 1

60.03

0

66

23

N. J. Zinc Nov. 1.1 ji'i
J Traniport 16i

144
123

Asked.

48.80

utsM

eft

Aug.

233U

1404

in. on
10.37

of

Aug.
Bid.

32.00

51.80

33.00
80

S0
OS

12",

19.00
19.00

02.60

61.03

49.20

te 18a

200
off000;

and
ynies Spot, 90

low: cent,
'rih

up

Shell 14

8.00

00

Bid.

B'y

Cllv Oct.

43 83
SO 40

3 i

2H 3':
1

92 90Vj
11i 11

"i 17V

Canadian Bonds as Investments
The nstionsl wealth and income of Canada is eitimsted by the
Director of the Dominion Bureau of Sutiitici st over nineteen
billion dollars.
Deducting the nretent nstionsl debt lesvei her with sn equity
of seventeen billion dollars.
A guirintee of the splclclfd lecurity, yield snd certainty of
appreciation in the value of Csnsda's outstanding Rondi.

' We thai! be tlai to und you out list of offer Inf which

, prettnt txthanto rtlft make tspi:ielly iesltahlt.

A. E. AMES & CO.
KHTA1ILISHKD ISS0

Investment Securities
74 Bpfjadway, Now York

Head Office: Union Bank Bldft., Toronto
obioaoo . C.

TRANS-CANAD- A LIMITED
Fast Service. Ninety-tw- o hours from Coast to Coast.

The Train de Luxe for sleeping car passengers only through ths

CANADIAN 'PACIFIC ROCKIES
Standard sleeping cars, dining car, compartment o servation

Direct connections from New York.
F. R. PERRY, Genersl Agent, Pus. Dept 17.31 Bresdwsr, New Yerk City

Canadian
Victory

Loan

SA Bonds

Jarvis Building

VICTORIA.

Behind These Bonds
"The security afforded by a Canadian loan is eecond

to none in the world."

Canada's prosperity, combined with the premium
on American dollars in Canada, furnishes a rare
opportunity to invest at a high yield backed by the
soundest guarantee to be desired a direct Canadian
government obligation.

Particulars on request.

Emilius Jarvis & Co.
Investment Ranker.

ESTABLISHED 1891.
Toronto,

ADVANTAGE
The premium on U. S. monoy in Canada gives U. S.

investors a great advantage in the purchase of Canadian
securitiea in Canada.

Many Canadian industrial bonds interest in
New York, thus preserving the advantage gained by
low purchase price.

"rVe will gladly furnish information, advise you,
and execute your orders in this connection.

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO., Limited

81 St. Peter St.,
Quebec.

Transportation Building,
Montreal. 63 Sparks

Ottawa.

We serve others in
Canada Why not you ?

These are some of the American products the
advertising oi which is handled by us in Canada:
AutoStrop Safety Razors Mavis
Brunswick Phonographs Old Dutch Cleanser
Carhartt Overhalls Rit
Gossard Corsets Shredded Wheat

Waltham Watches.
That our American clients are satisfied with our
work is best evidenced perhaps by the years we
have continued to serve them. We are at your dis-

posal at any time, anywhere, for the discussion
of the sales possibilities of any article in relation
to the Canadian market.

"It's all in the service"

Norris-Patterso- n

10 East Adelaide Street,
Toronto.

Street;

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
3 Donds, due January, 1962

4 Bonds, due January, 1963

Guaranteeing Grand Trunk Pacifi Railway. ,

Payable in Now York City in gold, to H on the inyeatment
An exceptional opportunity for lone term investment.
Full partieulara on request.

SUTRO BROS. & CO.
ISO Bread way,

If It. mania Xarlw St.
Dlrart private wire eenneetlen.

aoatRT casssui w. a. a. bsowke
a. m. aaowM

Cassels, Browne & Co.

Mtmbtrt Toronto Stort EteHanot

318 Dominion Bank Building,
Toronto.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO

New York, Chicago and
Washington

C0RRESPOXOEXTS OP

A. A. Housman & Co.

tt urtctstat --msrr

Canadian
Stocks and Bonds

ape "roll Edward F. Site

Mrmbrra Mentrral Stock Eirhanro

mom ill ii,

car.

pay
tba

full

Limited

Advertising

11

Can.

St.,

232 St. Jamas
Montreal

yield

New Trk.
Men (real, CtaaAa.

Brokers who have clients
carrying balances in Can-

ada should consult us re-

garding the profitable em-

ployment of such funds
pending improvement in

the exchange situation.

R. A. DALY & CO.,
Bank of Toronto Bldg.,

Toronto, Canada.

CANADIAN
SECURITIES

Write us for authentic
information on Canadian
companies.

STOBIE, FORLONG & CO.
Mtmttri Toronto Stock, Exdienf.

TORONTO :: HAMILTON
CANADA


